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SPEAKERS COMPETE 
FOR THREE PRIZES 
.IN CHAPEt TO-NIGHT 

Keen Competition Expected in 
Original Oration and Poetry 

'Declamation Contests 

SEVEN MEN WILL SPEAK 

Roemer Prize 'Will be Given for 
Poetry-Two Other A wards 

For Orations 

NEW YORK CITY F'RIDA Y, MAY 9, 1924 

2,O()() :-;!T ell' 

ASSEMBLAGE IN GREAT HALL-Photo by Camera .Club Yesterday 

LOUV AIN FLAG PRESENTED TO COLLEGE 
IN SOLEMN CHARTER DAY CEREMONIES 

PROCESSION IMPRESSIVE 
Morning Bugle Calls Drill Unit 

and ,Student Organizations 
To Parade 

ACCEPTS 'BANNER PENNON A BOND OF UNION 
Belgian Consul Speaks at Un

veiling of Emblem in 
Great Hall 

While 2.000 people stood in an im
pressive silence, bctokening what J. 
T. Johnston Mali, Counsul for Bel
gium, called a "bond .of mutual love 
1",lween the nations," the banner of 
Ih" University of Louvain was un
",·iled a:t the Charter Day exercisell 
hel<l yesterday in the Great Hall by 
]\1 rs, Leo F. Baekeland, a native 
Belgian, 

Four original orations and three 

poetry declamations will constitute 

the program of the on.e hundred and 

thirty· ninth prize speaking contest to 

be held tonight at 8: 15 p. m. i;. the 

Great Hall. No admission card is re

quired. 

Competing for the Board of 

Trustees' and the Freiberg Memorial 

prizes, awarded to the orations ad
judged best and second best respec
tively, are: Rernard Rosenbaum, '25, 
who will speak on "The Romance of 
Science," Felix A. Fishman, '26, on 
"Science and Warfare," James II. 
Whitfield, '25, on "The Significance of 
the Negro Migration," and Henry 
Spitz, '25, on ",The J;'resent European 

Situation." 

COLLEGE TRACKMEN VARSITY TO, ENGAGE 
TO RACE ENGINEERS STEVENS TECH NINE 

Marked hy a spirit of solemnity 
that the grayness of the overhanging 
skies greatly enhanced, the seventy
seventh annual Charter Day proces
sion of the College began its impres
sive march about the campus' at 138th 
Street and Amsterdam Avenue yes
tcrday. The bustle and activity of 
the sttldent soldiery coupled with ~he 
chilling wind lent the air of an en
ca.mpment of antiquity to the scene. 

The vibrating call of the morning 
bu.gles was answered by the hushed 
silence of the infantry column of stu
dellts, The band; leading, marched 
down Amsterdam Avenue toward 
140th Street. They were followed 'by 
the entire contingent of the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps. The martial 
• trains of the band and ~he military 
jauntiness of the officers added spirit 
to the occasion, Though the threaten
ing rain kept a way spectators, every 
window of the neighboring houses 
was crowded with onlookers. 

The "occasion was a peculiarly sol
emn one. It marked, as Charles H. 
Tuttle, acting chairman of the Board 
of Trustees said, the sympathy of 
motive whicJh has guided' LODvain 
through! five centurie5 and has as
sured the success of the experiment 
begun el<3ctly seven!ty-seven years 
ago with some trepidation and great 

Lavender'in Form After Victory 
Over Manhattan-Brook-

Travel to Hoboken Tomorrow
Play Savage Practise Game 

This Afternoon 
CHARLES H. TUTTLE 

Compete for Roemer Prize. 
The Roemer prize for 'poetry dec

lamation will be contested by Leonard 
Granich, '25, who will deliver "The 
Bandits Bride" by Tennyson, Hugh 
Rooney, 26, whose selection is "The 
Awl Critic' , by Fields, Harry Heller, 
'27, who has chosen "Jim" by Bret 

Harte, 

Messrs. Harold Goldman and S, 
John Block, winners of former prize 
speaking contests, and ;\1 r. George 
Propheter, lecturer and well-known 
teacher of public speaking. will judge 
both original addresses and poetry 
declamations, Professor Joseph A. 
Mosher will preside, At different 
times during the program Professor 
Samuel A. Bald.ovin will render at the 
organ: Faulke's "Conccrt Overture 
in E Flat," Wagner's "Prize Song," 
Mendelsohn's "Spring Song," and 
Handel's "The Largo.' 

Mosher Commends Work 
Professor Mosher, who has been 

coaching the prose speakers, said 
when interviewed yesterday: "I t may 
sound naive and hackneyed but I do 
sincerely think that a fine brand of 
competition will be put forth tomor
row evening. Moreover the subjects 
thenu;elves are most interesting, rang
ing from the romantic to the scientific 
and including absorbing social' and 
political problems of the day." 

"I believe that tomorrow's contest 
will measure up to the high standards 
~et ;n the' past," was all that Profes
sor Robert H. Hatch, who has been 
working with the poetry speakers, 

would say. 

Photo by Camera ~Iub Yesterday hope by the people of the city . 
Tribute To Belgium, 

lyn Outfit Strong 

The varsity trackmen wiII match TO-Illorrow afternoon the varsity 

strides with the Br~i,,{.:Yn Poly cinder baseball team will meet the strong 

stars to-morrow afternoon in the Stevens Institute nine at Hohoken, 

Stadium, The Brooklyn outfit is much Stevens boasts of a line record and 

stronger than Manhattan and should the Lavender will have to be at its 

Grand Marshall Erastus Palmer R.o.I.e. COMPETITIVE led the cap and gown procession 
down the aisle followed by President 

Emblems Colorful 
nRlWNG POSTPONED 1 T~:;:: ~~~I:~es :,nd~~id~~Ii· PI:;:; 

___ Dubois' March Heroique de Jeanne 

make things interesting for the var
sity. However, the Lavender runners 
are in the pink of condition to avenge 
the 55-53 defeat at the hands of the 

he,t to defC<lt the J erseyites. This 

afternoon Savage School will oppose 

The College fraternities, with their 
'banners fluHering in the. wind, were 
equaiiy ",)nspicuous, the Greek letters 
giving a classical touch to fhe page
ant. The football and baseball teams 
which came close behind, bedecked 

Exhibitions to be Held Next D'Arc. 
"We can find no bdter WQ}' of cel-

Thursday-Classes After 2 
P. M. May be Dismissed 

ebrating our anniversary and paying 
trihtite to our sister University of 

Ihe Varsity in a practice game in the 

Stadium, This workout will be the 
Engineers last year.' 

Coach ~lacKcnzie will send in the second for the team this week since 
. in their athletic costumes. enlivened 
the Cha~ter Day march. The various 
classes, parading in the order of sen
iority, completed the ranks. 

• Louvaitl, to the Belgian ,people, our 
I nclement weather caused the post- brotihers in arms, and to the king and 

queen of Belgium, a knightly man 
and a gracious woman, tnan through 

same men that opposed ~Ianhallan. other functions have hindered the 
Schllster, \\'inner of the 100 yard dash, practices of the varsity hall team, 
Pagnaros. and Captain Frank Parisi I n live starts the Stevens team has scheduled 10 close the Charter fJay J. T. Johnston Mali, 'hereditary con

stll for that country to the United 
States," said President Mezes in in
troducing the first speaker. 

ponemenJ! to next Thursday, May 15 
of the eomretitiveR. O. T. C. drill, 

\\'ill rnn for the Lavender. emerged victorious fOllr times and 
Pari!"i may alno be entered in was hlanked once. \Vebh Institute 

the 220 yard event, in which Dave 
Lieherman and Gene Blanc are fav- was overwhelmed 19 to 5, Upsala was 

ored to place, tl'Ollnce<1 5 to 2, Brooklyn Poll' was 

One section, which in former years 
was wont to form a most impressive 
part in the outdoor parade, was miss
ing. The faculty, wieh their multi
colored academic gowns. could not 
parade because of the steady drizzle. 

exercises yesterday. Early showers 

aided by northerly winds and light 

fogs dampNI the Lewisohn Stadium 

lidd 10 such a degree that thc rna-
.. Pinkie'" Soher, who finished less vanqllished 5 to 2, and R. P. I. was 

than a foot he hind Ray Ansbro, the healen 7 to -\, rratt Institute shut out 
crack r..lanhattan runner, in the qllart- the Engineers 5 to O. Brooklyn Poly 
er, should ca.pture that e, .. "I. Sober, . . 
corning to the varsitr from the 1926 IS the only team on thIS schedule 
freshman team, is one of the steadiest which hoth institutions have Illet. The 
runners on the squad. He will also ~ Lavender defeated the Brooklynites 8 
light for honors with John Clancy in' to I before the Easter trip. Compar
the half mile. ing both teams on paper, the nines 

Jerry Hyman, who surprised the are evenly matched, 
Lavender supporters at the Manhat- A defeat by the Engineers would af
tan meet by 'his win in the miler, is feet the chances of the varsity in 
expected to come through once more capturing the Metropolitan champion
in that distance run. Reisman and ship. Coach H!.olman has been driv
Dain "'ill ,be the two others Lavender ing the men hard and they have re
entries. Frank Parisi an1 Bowlby sponded in the last few games by 
will take care of thc hvrdles. wal!o'ping rhe ball for long hits. 

. ---_.-----------------------

The hand, rendering military airs 
and college marching songs, guided 
the procession to 140th Street an<l 
~hen turned east toward Convent 
Avenue. They marched down Con
vent Avenue to 138th Street and there 
met the infantry guard of honor, com
posed of the picked men of the R. O. 
T. C. unit. The entire section paraded 
to the tirrace, marching hetween the 
files of Ihe guard of honor, which 
",a,s assembled along the walk. 

The military men o{ the guard. th 
shufflitig, staccato gait of the soldiers, 
the, moaning wind and rustling trees 
fused to simulate the splendid page
antry of medieval times . 

Still another sen.timent was evoked 
by the spectacle: a united college 
maching on to celebration. 

Faculty in Cap and Gown 

College Petitions Estimate Board 
For New Great Hall Chandeliers 

In ~he meantime, the professors, 
will resemble an inverted mushroom. originally scheduled to proceed from 

When the bill ::; passed the old fix- Townsend Harris Hall, had ass em
tures will im,,*,diately be removed !bled in the stairway leading to the 
and the ncw chandeliers hung. In- Great Hall. President Mezes, in the 

Fixture Now Hanging In Audi
torium Finally Chosen 

As Model 

Ne'" electric chandeliers will be stead of the old fashioned lights which ,gown of a Doctor of Laws, marched 
.. . at present disfigure the beauty of the a.t the head of the faculty. Professor 

hun" I'n the Great Hall if the bill G t J"-II tl '11 b h d 

nenvcrs could not be performed, 

Since the Reserve Oflicers' Train

ing Corps Tnfantry Unit was inau
gurated at the College, Ch~rt"r Day 
exercises have always been concluded 
hy intramural competitive drills. Yes
terday's exhibition which was to con
clude the seventy-seventh Charter 
Day exercis",g was to include a thou
sand picked mcn of all the R. O. T. C. 
companies at the College. 

The spectacle was to have heen 
opened by a review of all the com
panies hy Cadet Major Samuel W. 
T.evinson, coinmander of the College 
R. O. T. C. unit. This was to be fol
lowed by company and platoon com
petitions in which marching forma
tions and mass drillr were to ,be ex
hihited, r ndividual competition in the 
manual of arms, tent pitching, silent 
manual, hayonet exhibition and mass 
commands were to conclude the com
petitive drills of the corps. 
, In the review:ng stand with Colonel 
Arnold and his staff of army officers, 
it was arrang~d to have an officer re
presenting t·he Corps Ar*" Comlnand
er, General Robert L. B"ullard. 

Emblem of Gratitude 
"I t is an emblem of gratitude 

from the Belgian people to the Uni
ted States for assistance in time of 
need and the encouragement which 
is lent ,by constant optimism;" declar
ed M. Mali presenting the Louvain 
,banner. 

.charles H. Tuttle, acting Chairman 
of the Hoard of Tl'Ustees, aceepted 
the banner for the Colle~ and the 
city. He spoke of the vision, aild the 
principles of I~berty anel equal oppor
tunity for knowledge which prompt 
a . people to establish seats of higtler 
learning. The .college's sevent,,
seven years of life, he said, bespeak 
a record of invaluable service. 

"The search for truth is the begin
ning of liberty. This instinct under
lies· the spirit of fratern~ty between 
institutions of learning. Above the 
'clash of polities and temporal advan
tages these institutions have carried 
on the hest ideals of humanity." 

Whitney Warren Talks 

Custom 72 years Old 
Prize speaking became an institu 

ton at the CoUege in 152 when the 
~oard of Tru9~ees provided a cash 
vrize for the best original .oration. 
Succeeding boards have maintained 
the CU$tom. In 1920 the Freiberg 
Memor'ial prize was tirst awarded for 
the second best orignal address on 
prize speaking night. The Roemer 
prize for the best poetry rendition 
was endowed in 1892 in the memory 
of the late Prof.::ssor Roemer. 

""h,'c"h is now before the Board of Es- rea ,'" lere WI e new c an e- Baldwin, at the organ, lent dignity to 
~ liers which will be artistic and which the procession hy his superb rendition 
timate and Apportionment is passed. wl'll blend 'with tho vastness. and height • of Dubois's "Marche Heroique de 

The Great Hall has long' felt the of the chapel. Jeanne D'Arc." 
n~ed of sufficient lighting and al- Silence settled over the entire as-
though this has been generally con- semblage as the professors seated 
ceded no measures were taken to im- E. S. HEARS SCOTT TONIGHT themselves on the dais. 
prove conditions. This year the au- The solemn procession of the pro-
thorities decided to take immediate Professor G.,:,rge J. Scott, chairman fesson and numerous alumni in col-

Next Thursday, May 15, if permis
sion is granted by Dean Brownson, 
all classes after two o'clock will not 
be held in order to allow the College 
to witness the deferred maneuvers in 
the Stadium. 

BIO CLUB DINNER ON MAY 
17 AT CITY COLLEGE CLUB action upon the matter snu varic:!s of the Biology department will give legiate gowns completed the march. 

models for electric chandeliers were all illustrated lecture on "Pungi" at a Wearing aheir academic robes they 
submitted. meeting of the Evening Session Bio permeated the Great Hall with the l Mily 17 has been chosen by the 

The electric chandelier which. is at club tonight at 10:15 in rOom 315. The' feeling of scholarly dignfty. As they Biology club as the date for' its 'an
present hanging in the middle of the talk will be a description of the mor-I marche<l slowly down the middle nual dinner at the City College Oub, 
Great Hall, is the fixture which was phcological rdation of mushroom~ and aisle. the audit.orium of the College The time is 6 p.m. Reservations should 
linal1y ~ekctcd, This model. when, mOlllds, the economic ""llIe ,)f mUSh-\ attained it~ highest degree of impres- be made soon with Bernard Benjamin 
romplrte. will he comp(),,<,d of white. fllnm'> and the chemistry of th(~ir sivent's::;, forecasting- an auspicious '23. Bernard Fread '26, or Sidney Ver-

Whitney Warren, the American 
architect of the Louvain library, wall 
intr.oduced as the man who "dreamed 
a dream of beauty now coming true;" 
He pressed the hope tbat every. col
lege would be rC'IPresented at the fifth 
centenary celebration of LoU'Vain 
next y.:ar. 

A eolorful display embellished the 
balconies of :the Great Hall. The ban
ners of the" Greek fraternities, 1n 
bright rainbow raim-ent, 'were sus
pended from the railings. 'In all, Il 
panoramic view - of the assemblage 
portrayed the cha .. u:teristic holi.day 
air that has always prevailed. 

Charter Day bas always been con_ 
sidered Alumni Day at the College .. 
and ~he front section of 1Ihe Great 
Hall was reserved for formerC. C. N. 
Y. graduates. In addition to the old . 
men. many familiar faces of recent:' 
cclrhrities were seen. 

.~'After this semester prize speaking 
will be held annually in the Spring 
term instead of semi annually as has 
I><'cn the custom for the last five 
yt"HS. 

ap'''I'''' >(]:." Irim1llcd with ",,1d ,.nd [Iif,- pr"',·"'·'. ";)(,l1in~ (,f Ihe ('harler Day chapel. I non '27. Subscription is $2,00. 
.J 
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WELCOME, ,LOUVAIN! 

'It is with a ~n~ of profound gratifiration that 

The Campus views tile ad~ition of the banner of 

Louvain Univer5ity to the austere ami imposing col-

. .1ection grc.cing the lofty cululTllls o[ our Great Hall. 

No Occa~sion for the presentation of a gilt of this sort 

could be more happy and filling t14\ll that of the 

~harter Day ceremonies, 

We cannot help bUI recall to memory the fact 

that just one year ago at the $evenly-Sixth Charter' 

Da.y the emblem of another great Ellropean institu

,tion of learning, the U~liversity of Strassbourg was, 

for the fir~t time, given a place among the ot~er 

,~danis. And now, on our seventy-seventh birth

"day, still another banner is received into the confines 

:0'£ :our college haHs, And with the hoisting of the 

:flag:' a certain kinsh'ip--a l?<lrticl!lar sen!,;e of mutual 
,respect and understanding-,-is, established between 

two great universities" seperated by llatural, barders,
but closely related in the spirit becalise they are renc ' 

:dering a common service and are dedicated to Ii <!om
moll high purpose and ideal. 

We ,prefer to look iIpon the acquisition of these 
.two emblems on succeeding Olarter Day celebrations 
,as more than a mere coincidence. We like to con
sider the occa5Sions as being truly indicative of a 
certain - development, of an expanding aH-inciusive 

"bt9a~-inindedne$S. We believe firmly that it is not a 
misinterpretation, to so construe these annual occur
,:r~es. We cherish the sincere ho~ that as our col
lege. advances in years, it is alSo growing and flour

~ lishing and advancing in a more profound sense. We 

feel certain that the additi~n of these emblems' as 
comprising' ~e chi~f eve~tS in our anniversary, day 

~~,am is,"aJ)ositive indication of growth. The reali
rzation of this, fact!--the recognition of the inciden~ 
'in' this light should be a cauSe for genuine pride and 

/-~:-$ladness ,on the part of every student. ,,' , 

~r-:' ' The lor~ign university banners are not 'decora

_' tive!,~ri,madly. They are' a living testimony of the 
universali~y oT. spirit which characterizes' the coHege 
lUld demonstrates that it conceives the brotherhoOd 

the Il)ind to be aU-(;omprehensive and unaffected 
any. bounds or 'bilrl'iers of a superficial physical 

, We heartily- we\co!"e the University of rAII-
into ~he limited circle, represented in our Great ' 

r::Jcfall. We, rejoice in an especial sense, because 
e" D£ the, ties already· existing between all American col-

leges and Lcuvain as a result of their unselfish as
,sistance in recovering to' the Belgians the shameful 

106seS they sustainrd during that period when men 
"Ompietely forl'ot thry were brothers, 

" .. 

Gargoy,les 
PYGMALION 

Pygmalion was an awful ass; he hated every living 
'Ia~s, 

He had no use for any dame upon this dbma,l 
spliere, 

Some flapper must have fooled him bad and flitted 
with the dough he had, \ 

For every woman that he met he greeted with a 
sneer. 

He steeped himself in Hlgher Art. and played the 
Greenwich Village part, 

He rented out a studio and moulded things of 
. clay; 

He got himscl f a marble block 'and carved a woman 
out of rock, 

She was a raving beauty in the most emphatic 
way 

Now Freud would take an easy guess and say that 
he had been suppress· 

Ing all his s~x impUlsions from the moment he had 
quit 

The bright and happy side of Ii fe and sworn to never 
take a wife, 

And if there was a sex complex then surely this was 
it. 

At ally rate he felt that this was certainly a snappy 
miss, 

Ami from mere admiration he fell raving macl in 
love, 

He put his arms around thr stone and spoke to it 
in tender tone: 

. That she might straightway spring to life he prayed 
the gods above. 

He clothed her in the swellest way and brought her 
prrscnts every day, 

He whispered little nothings to her, adolescent 
gush; 

On(' day while he was slUing by he thought he heard 
the maiden sigh, 

He moved a little nearer and he thought he saw her 
blush. 

He felt his beatillg heart would burst; he touched her 
with one fll1ger first, 

And l>1Jd! the maiden started, all her throbbing, liv
ing form! 

He put his lips against her mouth to quench the many 
years of drouth; 

The stony, cold. impassive lips were eager, trembling, 
\varm! 

,Most likely this is really all; he took the maid down 
to City Hall, 

And settled down quite stolidly like other mortal 
men. 

~o\y when hjs wife begins' to squawk he grabs his' 
hat and takes a walk, 

And wishes that the, blame old goels would change her 
back again! 

EDITOR GARGOYU.ES 
NEW YORK N Y 

SIR NOT ALL EDITORS MERCURY IN 
PANTS BUSINESS COMMA CLOAKS AND 
SUITS COMMA OR LADIES UNDERWEAR 
STOP AM STILL PLAYING IN MIRACLE 
COMMA ME AND LADY DIANA MANNERS 

, STOP PLEASE CORRECT STOP 

HY SAKOLSKY 

ftlNiNOUNCEMENT 
Al Rose is now with the immortals. He has pro

cured us a job. 

SOCIETY NOTE 
The Phrenocosmians wiJI summer at The Cou~

try Club, Hyde Park.' 

This Hemles of Praxiteles is beginning to give 
us a' pain in the neck, Now if it had been Venus_ .. _ 

LULLABY OF THE FOOLISH 
Why Oh! 'Why Ohl 
Did I JtJln Cliol 

Since Campus becat,le a Tri-Weekly we have 
given up sleeping. Well, it always was a pretty lone
some affair anyway, 

-ABEL 

FRIDA Y,MA YII, 1924 

:Y.M.e.A. WILL EDIT 1,'28 TO ATT~ SOPH HOPII ' 

PLAY OF THE 'WEEK I :1 NEW PUBLICATION I Soph if~::rmi~e:r :~~~f Gala \ 1...--____ _ 

__ I May 17 "FLAME OF LOVE.. --:-
I I --- I ' G romanlte ! Initial Number Comes Out This Ina"much as the '28 dance was drama of ancicnt China, by Maurice 

I 
h W 'II R d A . . . . V. Samuels and Mal I L· ) Mont - 1 ecor CtlV1- cancelled because of the confhct WIth co III a I rade 

. . ! at the ~Iorosco Theatre ' tIe!;; of Local Y. M. C. A. the Varsity Show, t,he freshman class . 
- has promised to attend the sophomore I '1'1 I' f' 

I ", I, d M 17' I le c IOlce 0 t!lle "FI 
I A new Y. M. C. A, publlcat.on w.lI: dance to ue hel ay tn t le gym.! '" "arne of 
. appear at the College sometime hefore I Bobby Jacobson's Band will play at Love 's suggesltve of a passionate 
I the end of this month. This ma!{a- I th,e affai~, T'le gym will be decorated I"we~ded:~ or, let's say, the latest 
zinc will be the oO;cial publicata_'n of w~th v.v.d stream,ers, an~1 refr.eshl~ents I Aust.n Strong Iturn·out, or some 
this branch of the "Y," ,\\,.11 he served, fhe prace ot a t,cket I grossly unimaginative I't fA. 

. '. $1 50 I " 0 amencan The Board of Directors of th~ b , , musical comedy hoktll B 
' fin. CCause :--Ietropolttan Branch 0 the Int('rco· I "Flame of Love" is noth' f 

' T '. ... ' " - II1g 0 ,the 
legtate Y. l\!, C. A. of which \\ ""am sort because it treat - 0 th d ' 
II. ~lacCurdy is the chairman. has COLLEGIATE CHATTER I "~nd' delicat;ly of a losve ~ran"c:r~~f~~ 
asked 1\[r. Donald A. Hoberts of the ;ensuality, because it breathes deeply 
English department to assume the I of ['he mystical legendary aIImos-
"ditorship of this pUhlication, The , I! Y?U As~s Us-- ,I phere of old China, far away and way 
rcst of the stafT will he compo,;ed of Th,c d"tlllet.on (,I hav.lIg the forst I hack. because it is Conceived with 
lll1dergraduak memhers of this hraneh <'DIll-gc ~.ewspapcr is held hy Dart· fJrthright hcauty,-hecause of these 
of the "Y," 1110uth ("Ikg,', Dartmouth also ha'i an(1 more hesides. it stands out as the 

This new puhIication, which was tht.~ additional honor of havlI1g' oncr I 1110sl unique and refreshing produc
contemplated for some time. will he had as editor·ill·chid of the paper.! tion of the middle.Spring season. 
made up of a record of tht activities Daniel \Vebstl'~' The '"nly honest I Its authors. Maurice V. Samuels 
of the "Y" in the College, as well a" '1 ucs t,,)n rel11all1l1lg theil, IS what rol· and ]\{a1colm La Prarle. have reeOn. 
contrihutions frol11 prominent work- lege no\\' boasts of the hest newspaper: Iloitered profitahly among ,the legen. 
ers in the national organization anrl dary materials of the fourteenth cen. 
un<lergraduate members, The tir"t is- , Ugly Man Contest tury orient and have woven a roo 
sue will contain an article hy Eliot t:gly mell seem to he quite popular mance of delicate poetic texture, 
Flecklcs, '25. who is president of lhe at (;eorgia Tech, the winner of the w'hich, finally. likc thc gorgeous 
local chapter. hOllor of bein~ thc school's most "un-I "Gold Flamc" creation of Cheney 

, seen heant\" returned to college for, Brothcrs, hursts into a flamc of i'r. This new magazine, which is to be I • 
the exp!e" purpose of entering the flung passion. 

distributed free, of ch:trge, will make I 
rare. The other contestant, sported Yet, the play is primarily cOncerned 'it possible for the alumni of the Col· 
nick·names such 'IS "eagle·oeak" and wi~h silk. and love is Quite sec.(lnda:)" 

lege who arc int(,rested in local OiY·" I' f d 
", ISh· ace ," thereto. It is Quite a melodramatic ,work to keep mOre closely in touch 

account of the silk,weaving contests 
,with it. News stories concerning such Shades of Bill T,'lden! h' I d w 'c 1 use to arouse Cantil and its 
·things as the Varsity Excursion, tlw Professionalism is so feared at the eovirons quite as excitedly as a 
monthly supper meetings, and reports t:niversity of \Nisconsin that the var- \Vorld's Series wakes "I) ;,ew York, 
of delegates to intercollegiate confer· sity swimmers have heen forbidden or, as Cellini ha; ,-~ eio1,'ently tlc-
cllces will make up a part of the new I' f 

10 (.ve or pennies in the college pool scrihed for us, a rivalry iii goldsmith 
publication, as that might he construed as a usc craftsmanship hestirred all' Renaiss. 

The initial numoer of this journal of their swimming knowle!lge for fin. ance Florence. 
will he an eight or ten page issue, As ancial gain. 
soon as it grows and j,ec'omes mo~e 
popular, its size will be increased pro· 
portionally. Its expenses will he met 
by the Intercollegiate y, M, C, A, 

What's Your~;' 
··Love." acording to a vote taken 

at Vassar College, is tlte most im
portant word in the En'glish language, 
At Princeton, in a sinlilar vote, "Loya1-
ty" was chosen as the most important TO HOLD A. A. BOARD 

ELECTIONS MAY 20 I word, Other outstanding choiccs were 
"God," "beauty" and "money." Vas-

---- I sar picked 14dulnh," uficlldish," and 
Nominations for Officers Must "cut"' as the most important c<lllcgla!e 

Be Submitted on or Before \\'ords, 
Tuesday, May 13 

And a "Greenhorn" Umpire 
Elections .to the A. A. Board of Our idea of a hotly-contested game 

I next. year WIll be held Tuesdar' May I is the one scheduled to take place 
20 III the concourse accordmg to down in Texas a few weeks hence, 
plans announced yesterday by the I Teams representing thc Knights of 
present board. Voting is restricted Columbus and the Ku Klux Klan have 
to "U" members, A second ballot if I been admitted to the same amateu,' 
necessary will be contested on Thurs- league, Incidentally. the Klan's drill 
day, M~y ~2. lield is hounder! on the one side by a 

Nommahons must be handed to il'he Jewish cemetery and on the other side 
,committee consisting of Alexander J. is a Catholic hospital. Of course the 
H. Whynman '24, chairman, Jack A. Klansmen will have flaming crosses 
Nadel '24 and Sidney Rosenberg '25, on their unifornls. 
on or before May 13. Members of 
th~ June '25 and February '26 are eli
gibl~ for tbe offices of president and 
vice-president; of the June '26 and 
February '27 for secretary and trca-

TO A WARD PRIZES FOR 
BEST FRENCH PAPERS 

surer: and of the June '27 and Febru- . ~ • 
ary ·28 for assistant treasurer. No A ~Ian aImed at It'mulatinw the u-
athlete may compelte for either of the I presslo? and presentatio~ in French 
treasurerships.' of subJects of general mterest, wa' 

A 'second baUot, if necessary, willi .doPte~ by the Cercle Juneran4 at 
be held on Thursday, May 22. ' a meelmg lUI Monday. 

Two priZe!, provided by Profe'ilor 
'"Yeill and Adolph Wexler '26, pr~. 

PLAN TO GUI:QE SCRIBES s,d~nt of the Cercle, will be awarde4 
BY ALUMNI PRESS 'BODY tow~rds the end of the term to thOle 

I two who have during the course of 
The formation of a Press Bureau- the semester presente4 the belt p •• 

Association, composed of those alum- peu in French. The donora of ~ 
ni who were presidents of the PreS3 prizes will judge the contest., 
Bureau during their collt1ge career is No restriction il placed 011 the 
now being contemplated. Sev~ral 'choice of the topic except that it be 
graduates are now being communi- of general interest. Expositioll of til. 
cated with on the subject. lubject, discussion evoked, grammati. 

Such an arrangement is designed cal corrections, and use of Pre." 
to aid in placing the Bureau on a firm- idiom will be the basis on which the 
~r footing as an undergraduate activ- competition wilt be ju4ged. PapUi 
Ity, and at the same time, in putting may be presented at the meeting. of 
the writing of City College new! In the Cercle bellinnin. thil Monday at 
the hands of One central and respon- I o'clock in Room 209. 
sible agency, instead of having it run 
in haphazard bshion by individual col
lege correspondents. 

The present members of the Press 
Bureau are: SaUl Sigelschiffer '24 
HIerald Tribune, Milton Katz,'25 Ne"; 
York Times; Arthur Liffl.nder '20 
New York Sun; Moe Buchma~ 
'24, Herald Tribune, Morning World; 
Ra~ond M. Schwartz '25, EvenIng 
Mati; Arthur Wilt '27, American. 
VJalter Fleischer 27. Brooklyn Times: 

Sidney J3cohi '25. Evening \Vorld. ' 

STUDENTS START NEW 
FRENCH LITERARY CLUB 

A French lit.erary society, sponsored 
by Professor Weill, has been or. 
ganized. Membership will be by in
vitation only. The society whose ac
tivities wilt require an advanced 
kn~~I~dge of French, will guide the 
act,vlltes of the Ccrcle Jusserand as 
well as its own, 

\VII-chen. a young weaver, dedica
ting his life wIth a devotion n.ot of 
this earth. to the Goddess Si.Ling, 
believes with great mystic feeling 
that She. who learned from the tiny 
moths of the Sacred MUlberry Grove, 
the secret of spinning silk, was guid. 
ing. his hand across thc loom. Can 
we not sec the superb lustre of- the 
silk foreboding the very Flame w11ich 
consumed the Goddess as she sat in' 
hcr pagoda weeping f.or the 10Vllr 
who never returned? It is. it is the 
Flame of Love! 

At this ,poin'.-enter the villain. 
One Fong Lee, wllo has for ~he past 
ten years cornered the market on silk 
wcaving prizes, and who seeks to 
turn Wu-chen from ~lis platonic con
secration to Si-Ling by earthly tem
ptations. Here Lenita Lane, as Zafa, 
a Circassian girl, enters the scene, 
and in a performance disturbingly 
oeautiful and uncannily suggestive of 
Jane Cowl, 'she brings our hero down 
"0 earth, only that both he and she 
may, before the consummation of 
their happiness, be consumed in a 
glowing Flame of Love, which is the 
last 'trick in a melo·dramatic and 
rather over-drawn finale; 

Brandon Peters has a v,oice as 
pleasing as that of Rollo Peters, and 
Lynn Pratt ;s quite viilainous as the 
villain. I n fact, the large cagt of thir
ty·nine, under the direction oi Frank 
Reicher, gives a surprisingly satisfy
ing performance. 

Surprising as the criticism may 
seem, we found too much beauty in 
all this, and too title drama, Like
wise some 6f the drapery, or lack of' 
it, is in its very absence needlessly 
daring. The authors seem noit at all 
times to be aware that it is Quite un
necessary to create passionate beauty 
by laying it on with a trowel. But 
for the substantial itheatl'e·goer, whO 
yearns for something different, some
thing stimulating an~ something 
finer, we can recommend "F.lame of 
Love." 

R. B. M. 

SIMONDS TO LECTURE 
ON ANCIENT WARFARE 

'''Tile Ancestry of the Strategy and 
Ta:ctics of the Great War" will be the 
subject of a spp.eeh to be given next 
Thursday by Dr. Stanley Simonds of 
the Latin department before the Of
ficers club at one o'clock in Roolll 
221. The talk was originallY sched
uled 'for yesterday, but was postpOned, . 
on account of the Charta Day 
bration. 
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THE CA"PU~.· 

CLINTON NINE' New Tutoring Committee To Start Work 
BLANKS FROSH This Semester With Frosh Baseball Med 

.Freshman Errors Disastrous-- L k f T i 
ac 0 eachers Makes t Im- I instructors are also want~d. ' 

Singer'S Homer Features . possible to Give Instruction I The appeal .issued in The Cainpu$ 

Game To Other Athletes on April II for students to aid athletes 
, \ in their studies has been answered by 
Straight baseball on the part of the Freshman baseball men arc Ito be a co~~iderab~e number of college r,nen, 

De Witt Clinton High School team the only athletes instructed b the Addlhonal Instructors are reqUIred, 
and a home run by Singer, c"tcher of d .y . I however, ahd all men who are welt 
the visitors, spelled defeat for the stu enHeachers of the Athleltc A.d up in their studies and who desire to, 
frosh nine Wednesday afternoon in COllImittee this year because of th help are urged to communicate with,. 
the Lewisohn Stadium. The linal lack of teachers. The first meeti~g of Howard W. Hintz '25, chairman of 
score was 3 to O. Schettino, pitching ~he cOllImittee will take place Mon- the committee, in The Campus office: 
for the cubs, struck out six melt ill the day. 

.seven innings. The Clintonites mad!! ,\( the meeting sc:hedules of hours PROF. MOTT SPEAKS ON 

.only three hits, and drew only ':lIle of instruction will be colnpleted. SHAKESPEARE'S YOUTH 
hase on balls. Physics, chemistry, mathematics 

1m 

Going fl111 swing! 

Spring outfitting! 

The ganic with Bushwick lIigh ;"1<1 the lanRllagcs are the only sub- Professor Lewi. F. Matt, h'~aci oi' Young men's suits-coats 
School scheduled for tomorrow morn· jet'ts to he taught. Letters have been the English department spoke recently, on' eas

v 
lines high button 

ing has been cancelled at the request sent to It'hc heads of these depart- all "The Youth of Shakesl>eare" at th~ , " , 
<If the Brooklynites. Managt!r Jarrt'e 1l,,'llts askillg that fhey suggest men annual' dinner of the National Arr~ trousers fairly wide. 
is trying to make an eleventh hour ar- l';ll'ahle of helping athletes dcficie .. t, Club ill celebration of the birthday of 
cangement with SOllle metropolitan in their r.tullies. ' the famons playwright. Scotch Mists,* oxfords, 
team for the date. All fl'l>,h baseball men in need of JudRe Thomas \.y. Churchill I'resid,~ 

Solomon led the freshmen in hittin!: '"t"rinJ.(. should conllllunicall' with rd at the dillner. Dr . .John Il. Finley, soft hats, bright, new neck
with two singles, while ~laC.".dcn Howard \V. I'lintz '25 chairman of former jlfl',ident of the College \\'~ wear-everything }'OU wear 
came through with his usual double. the eOtlllllittt'e in room 411. Student! one of the speaker>. ' ~ 

Prime made the only other yearling ~,' in the Springtime. 
hit. Frankenberg, pitching ace of FROSH TENNIS TEAM 1st sillRles: Matthews, T. H .. H. de~ 
Clinton. was able to strike out only TO MEET HORACE MANN reated Cohen, C. C. N. Y .. 6-0, (,_I.'~' 
'four lavenderites. Errors again marr- 21lci singles: lIerts. T. II. H .• defeated 
oed the youngsters' performance. The Yearlings to Remain Idle Till Brook- Raporl. C. C. N. Y .. Ii-I, (,-1. ' 
'frosh made five misplays while the Iyn Poly Meet Next .3rd sing-I('S: Frank, C. C. N. Y., de~ 

. ·/lashy visitors made but one. Friday rcate<1 Kitzinger. '1': H. 11.,4-6.6.3.7-5 
Clinton started its scoring in the Doubles: Herts and Matthews, T. HI 

ROOBRa PtET COMPAIn; , 

",.,. 
Herald Sq. ao-w PlftlaAR. 
at 15th at. o.r..r." lit 4 .... initial frame. Two errors IIlnd a' The frosh tc:;;:-tcam will meet Ill .. deefatcd Frank anti i{;lport, C. Ct 

single, after two were out brought the Hurace Mann to-morrowan the lat- N. Y., 6-4, 6-4. : 
first tally across. From then on Cli,,- tlTS rOllrts at 246th Street and Broad- _____________ ~:..-----------_,...--
ton was unable to reach third hase. way. I 

.... York CIt.7 

In the sixth session. Kunitz, raptain Both teams !,a\'e met only one op
of the visitors. reached first on .11l cr- I'oll('nt in COllllllon thi . .; seasoll. Evan-

.' 1'or. The next man up made a <ani· dl'r heat the freshnll'll 5-0 aud Horace 
fice bUilt, Kunitz racing to second. Malin 4·1. The latter school is cred
He was nipped a minnte later in a itt'll with victories O\'er Trinity and 
pickle between second and third. on McBurney by. seores of 4-1 each, while I' 
a fielder's choice. With one man on the fro,h have y~t to wi .. a match. 
base, Singer, the catcher came up to In their second start of the seasoll 
bat. With two and two on him, Sing- the yearlings met defeat at the hands 
or leaned on the .piil and sent it over of Tnwn"ond Harri, Hall last Tues-' 
the cent~r field wall for a homer, clay I,y the score of 4-1. The lone 
scann;:; two runs. frash lJoint was earned by Ben Frank 

The yearlings' big chance came in in third singles. After droppinJ.( the 
the fifth frame. With two out ~oln- lirst set ,to Kitzillger 6-4, he took the 
liton singled. Judge reaChed first on Ill'xl"two, by scores 'of 6-3 "lid 7'5-. 
i wild throw but the third baseman In the other two singles matches 
and Solomon went to second. Mac- Cohen a.id Haport were easily van.' . _ 'i 
Aden. usually a good hitter in the '1uished hy their Harris opponents. 
pinches. failed to connect and the side· In the douhles match Herts and, 
vt'as out. Another chance was pre- Matthews heat Frank and Raport, the 
sented in the third inning, when frosh team, in straight sets by 6-4, 6-4. 
'Schettino and Ephron were both 
walked. Solomon "ingled, Schettino 
l'eaching third. Schettino was caught 
{)/f third, and Judge /lied out, retiring 
the side scoreless again. 

PREP SCHOOL CANCELS 

FRESHMAN-HARRIS MEET 

It sums up like· this: 

Clinton I 0 0 0 0 2 0-3 3·1 
Freshmen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 5 

Batteries; Schettino and Rellafiore 
for Freshmen; Singer and Franken
berg for Clinton. 

C. D. A. HOLDS NAME CONTEST 

Yearlings Drop Second Match of 
Season to Townsend Harris 

Hall 4-1 

At the request of the manager of 
Townsend );farris, the track meet 
that was arranged fa this afternoon 
hetween the runners of Harris and 
the College freshmen was cancelled . 

First-the very best .. BUrley tobacco that 
old Kentucky grows, th~n, ~every single bit 
of it thoroughly (!{Jed' in wood to take out the 
raw strength and make it mild and mellow, .and 
give it a flne flavor. ' 

That's what you get when you ask for 
Velvet Tobacco. Remember-aged in wood. 

La:eoMT & My ... TolU.coo Co. • 
A prize of five'dollars is'offered b7 

the Circuto Dante Alighi~ri for ,the 
most suitable name for a newspaper 
in Italian, to which the society is con
templating publishing. The paper is 
intended for student use and will be 
modeled af.ter the Petit Journal in 
French. 

The prep school athleltes asked for -----Cr;--&D::-S~----I ... --... ---------.., 
the cancellation because they arc en- • • 
!ered in an inter-scholastic meet to- up-to-date 

m~rrow afterMon. Cafeteria & Delicatessen 
The freshmen will again compete San'dwiches _ Sodas 

on the track and field next Friday af-
ternoon when the frosh of Brooklyn Cigars and Cigarettes 

. S d' Hamilton Place and 138 St. Poly will be met in the ~a IUm. 

Going out of Business 
COLLEGIATE MODEL 

2 Pants Suits 

SUI T S $25.00 ~DOS 
Topcoats $20.00 

All at one Price 

A1IIMust Be Sold at Once 
UNPRECEDENTED VALUES I 

Chwiota, Worsteds, Serges, Imported Scotx:h Tuxedos, Smoke Grays 

2 and 3 button Models. - Values up to 150.00. 

BERTLEY 
14 Washington Place 

One block above 4th St., Weat of Broadway 
L R. T. to Astor Place B. R. T. to 8th St. 

We oft'er a four-yeu course 
for young men and women 
who have had a year of col
le~e work. High school phys
ic., college chemistry, biolo-

IllY, and Engli.h are neees-

T U F T S 
sary prerequisites. 
Unexcelled facili
ties for clinical 

CO LLEGE work. The School 
is closeLy affiliated 

DENTAL with Tufll College 
M e d i c a I School, 

SCHOOL a.nd o.ffers e~ce~. 
banal anstrucbon IJI 

medical subjects essential to 
dentistry. This schooL is re
gistered in New York State. 

Intensive grou~ training 
emphasized, making £0, 
thorough ,. work and rapid 
advancement. 

To secure a catalogue ad
dress 

Frank E. Haaldns" 111. D., 
Secretary Tufts Collette 

Dental School 

4111 Huntington Avenu.; 

BOlton, MalIC. 

America's fOTt!71Iost fine cand'J 

BON BON S' 
CHOCOLATES 

DeUcioua Fountain DrInkII 

at 

Our .Store 

3429 Broadway 

"What's the matter' 
Can't you read your 
notes ot the lecture'" 

Pythia.
"No-cJoggone It. I 
skippecJ over to class 
this morning without 
my Dixon's Eldorado I" 

17 l.tuI.-all dealer. 

EtD=bQ 
-- , \ )H,! lIIi1SterdmllJin~ pendr 

~------------~ 

P~QIa: TilDa .,' , 

GllAYSON 
ENGLISH !!LO'THES 

Better Summer Clothes

More Vacation Money! 

GRA YSON can outfit you with a suit of clothes, styles 
the way you like it-and, at the same time. save you 
money for vacation tillle needs. COllie ill alld look 

over .the fine type of clothing YQU call get at a figure much 
lower than what you arc accustomed to spend. 

UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

P,incetol\mstructor 
}lakes 48Day Trip to Europe 

./Or $ 15 
lnc1udingRo1md '&ip 
Steamship Fare ana 
34 Days in Europe 

SEND the coupon below for the 16 page book
let telling how he made a 48 day 1;rip to Europe 

at an average cost of $7.13 a. day inc1u?it1g 34 
days in Europe an~ r~und trtp ~teamshlpfare; 
With it you will receIve Illustrated hterature show
ing third cabin accommodations, sailings and pas
sage rates on United States Lines' ships, also the 
folder "Wha.t's Going on in Europe in 1924." 

To make a European trip possible for stud~nts 
and teachers at a minimum cost these Uotted 
States Lines' ships will have exclusive third cabin 
accommodations reserved: 

S. S. President Harding 
S. S. Republic 

June 24, 
July 3 
July 5 S. S. Leviathan 

For your return similar exclusive reservations have 
been made on westbound ships. 

College women are invited pa~ticu!~ly to make 
reservations on the S. S. Repubhc saIling July 3rd 
as special third cabin accommodations ore available 
under proper chaperonage. Wome.n ~i1l also be 
especially chaperone? on the other ShIPS hste~ above 
and on the return tnps. 

Third Class Cabin on United States 
Lines' Ships Is Not Steerage 

Third class cabins on these ships accommodate 2, 4 or 6 
persons. They are clean, airy and comfortable. The berths 
have soft sanitary mattresses and clean 'linen;-water and 
other con~eniences in each stateroom. The food is wholesome, 
appetizing and plentiful and service of the best. Publ~c rooms 
are large and inviting. Ample deck space is prOVIded for 
games and dances. Daily concerts are a feature .of the voyage. 

This is your chance to enjoy,the cultural and educatiOnal 
advantages of Europe at the lowest cost possibl,: in".vears. 
Dozens of international events are taking place m &>.ur~pe 
this summer including the Olympic games and the BritISh 
Empire Exbibition. 

UNITED ·STATES LINES 
45 Broadway Tel. Whlt..:.haU2800 New York City 

Dr Y.ur /..oral /lgml 
Manarrinll O/HWatoti;, 'fI,. 

UNITED STATES' SHIPPING BOARD 

Send the Coupon 
INFORMATION BLANK 

Unilcd State. Line- 4SBro.d",.,.. N.Y. 
. CT878EJ 

PlulCl tend PIC without obOeadon tbe book .. 
let. and literature deter'bhl, low ,rite Ulp', 
10 P.urope. • 

AJJ,,_" _____ . ___ _ 

Cll' __________ _ 

: . 
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LOUVAIN ARCHITECT 
I as regards choice of plays, Professor 
! Tynan declared himself uncertain. He 

said that if conditions demanded, one
act plays would be performed, but 
that it would be up to the club. 

conducted during the week. 
Aspirants for the presidency are D. 

'24, '25, '26, '27, 
THIS WAY! 

'28 SCHAPIRO ON LEAVE 
TO WRITE UFEWORK 

Our offer of one dozen W 
D 1924 Championshil\ 

Tennis Balls . 

FREE 

Intellectual History of Europe 
In H)th Century Is 

Subject 

Professor J. Salwyn Schapiro of 
the History ciepartment, will be absent 
on sabbatical leave during the college 
year of 1924·25. He has refused sev
eral otTers to lecture at western uni
versities for the summer in order to 
devote himself to his life work, an 
int~!lectual history of Europe in the 

I 
nineteenth century. 

T.he fear that he is acquiring the 
facuity, not of inspiration, hut of re

& I petition, has induced Prolessor Scha-
piro to take his vacation the c,?ming 
year. "That is the danger point," he 
declared. "I have taught so long that 
it is time to learn something myselL" 

Will Study Movements 

WARREN WHITNEY, American 
Architect of the Louvain Library, 
Who Addressed the College During 
Yesterday's Charter Day Exercises 
in the Great Hall. 

Photo By Camera Club Yesterday 

The illness oi Prolt!ssor Tynan 
,! uring the early ;>art of the college 
year prevented all early stant. This 
:In'c;sitateu long rehearsals during 
1,,,,.tCf week, sOllie of which lasted 
(;"t,1 one o'clock at night. 

MAY 17 DATE CHOSEN 
FOR MENORAH BENEFIT 

! Many Stars to Appeal at Annual 

Concert-Proceeds Go to 
Hebrew University 

A musical and vocal concert will be 
given by the City College Menorah 
.ociety on Sunday evening, May 18 

in the auditor'ium of the Townsend 
Harris High School. The proceeds 
ww-l go toward the establishment of a 
Hebrew University in Jerusalem. 

Many sin!{ers and musicians are to 
appear. Chief among .t he vocalists is 

with the purchase of any of t.lte higher 
grades of Wright & Ditson, Lee, 
Bancroft and other popular model 
rackets, as outlined in the Campus, 
has been extended to May 15 only 
because April weather was not favor
abl.c for tennis. This is to "your ad," 
City College. 

The European spirit of the past 
cent ury as renected in the social lite
rary, political, philosophic and religi
OllS Inovcnlcnts of the period is the 
immense field of study Professor 
Schapiro has set himself. II is hook 
will be mo(kllcd Oil those of the Irish 

DR. TYNAN COMMENDS Prof~ssor Durmushkin, the well known 

I 
Russ.an tenor. The professor has 

Everlast Tennis outfits consisting of historian's, v\'. E. 1 L Leck),'s, '1lis· 
racket, cover and three W & D 1924 tory of England in tlieJRth Century.' 
tennis balls are priced from $4.25 up. wherein the author treats only of 
Sweaters, slipovers, trousers, shoes and those iacts that indica Ie the more en
every other tennis needful at lowest during features of national life, and 
in the city prices. his 'History of European Morals from 

E V E R L A S T 
Aug-ush" tv Charlmagnc: Professor 
Schapiro intends to make only a be-

SPORTING GOODS MFG. CO. 

275 Bowery 
Near Houston St. Dry Dock 3310 

Open evenings 
Mail orders promptly filled 

You Want 
sty I e in you r 
clothes. But style 
alone is not enough. 
There must be 
quality as well. 

We Offer 
Both style and 
quality in all our 
garments. 

ginning', the completion of his work 
being ldt to future year •. 

Professor Schapiro in an inten-jew 
with a Campus reporter, warmly 
praised Professor Nelson P. :\!eade's 
reorganization of the department. 
"The courses giycn are of university 
character and City College men tak
ing post-graduate work find it rather 
easy to earn their doctorate degree_" 

The popularity of the courses is in
dicated by statistics that show elec
tives in history second only to educa
tion. More stndents. according .to 
Professor Schapiro, specialize in his-

I 
tory than in all other non-technical 
suhjects comhined. The reason for 
this is the mo(lernism in matter and 

I 
the ael"anced methods of teaching 
that Professor 1\1 eade had sought to 

. create. 
I Prof. Moon to Substitute 

VARSITY PRESENTATION just returned from a successful season 
.. in the \Vest. His two daughters are 

DIS 5J'f' D I I to play the piano. Mrs. Esther Fisher, 
ec ares . cene- 11 tmg e ays noted operatic star and Miss Dodge, 

UnaVOidable - Deplores well-knowu singer, will also entertain. 
Length of Show Charles Rubell '26 tenor of the society 

will complete the singing program. 

"Despite the greatest difficulties of 
production and rehearsal the Drama- Prominent among ·the performing 
tic socie.ty's presentation of 'Beyond musicians is Peter Bedri, 24, who will 
the Horizon: was a triumph of play the violin. Berdi has already ap
acting." \V,th Shakespeare ,Professor peared before the student body at 
Joseph L Tynan belicv~~' ''''1' 'I'p chapel. An added attraction is Mr. 

... 3~hooler, :If .h: Jewish Art Theatre, 
'plays' the thing: I 

Professor Tynan told the Campus who will render several recitations. 
reporter that no atter11pt at 'cutting I Tickets may be obtained in the 
the play was possible during rehear I Menorah alcove ~r from .the following 
sals since Ithe whole. cast was never men: H. Golan 25, chaIrman of the 
preseHt at the same time. Following concert committee, S. Blumenfeld '25, 
orders from the coaches, however, E. Stolier '25, C. Rubell '26, and Su-

J F 
- barsky '26. The admission price is 

ames lattery and Lawrence J. Mc- fif 
Kenna. in the parts of Andrew and ty cents. 

Robert Mayo' respectively and Mary I 
fjustacc as Ruth A,tkins omitted eight 
full pages of s-cript in the laSlt act RADIO ELECTIONS WILL 
witholtt disturhing! the S'equence of BE CONTESTED MA Y 15 
ideas. The audience never realized 
that any suc_h change had taken Election of officers for the Radio 
place. [Club will be held 'Thursday, May 15, 

That the delays caused by the at one o'clock in Room 2. Prelimi
scene shifters was deplorable was nary discussions on the .. <rsonalities 
readily admitted by Professor Tynan. thalt will enter the r"ntest will be 
"Due to the expense involved," he 
said. "those in charge of the adtual 
production had hut one day in whic'h 
to prepare the sccnery at the theater. 
It was physically impossible to do 
hetter. 

For Your 
Approval 

To replace Professor Schapiro's 
courses. rlcsignatecl History 25 and 
26, the CoIlege has ohtained the ser
vices of l'rokssor Parker T. :\Ioon 
of Columhia. Profe"',)f 1I100n will 
trach his spedaity, 'Economic Im
perialism of the 19th Century: The \\'hen q;.estioned concerning the 
courses, 25a and 26a. will he given in future policy of the Dramatic society 

the fall and spring respectively. Each .------
llIay he taken independently of the Famous Russian pressing 
other. They have proven popular at on All Sandwiches 
Col~mbia and Professor ~foon is pre-! SchnaDDs Delicatessen 
parlng_ a ho~k on the sU?Ject. I 3469 Broadway 

DUring h.s rest period Professor 

ENGLISH LOUNGE 

SUITS 

specially priced at 

Weinbloom and B. Leder. E. Day, 
A. Seidler ;nd D. Orange will con
test the vice-presid~nc)'. Running 
for'secretary are L. Levy, A. Wein
berg, S. Fishberg and D. J. Wexler; 
and for publicity manager, H. W·olf, 
S. Fishberg and D. We in bloom. 

CI.OTImS FOR nIB COLLBGB MAN 

~e DINNER SUIT 
CJ)EBO N A I R, comfo_ble, 
tailored with the care that in
Bure, both llmarth .. .sa and wear, 
from materials approved by ex· 
clusivcuse. Thecomfortextends 
10 the price. 

DINNER SUIT 
ISbdwl (olllsr Dr potch) 

H9·50 

M4Rufoc,"reJ anJ saM aclusi"J,,1rJ 

NATLUXENBERG&BROS. 
N~w address 

841 Broadway N. W. Cor. 13th St. 
Stuyv ...... t 9898 New York City 

BRANCHES: 

221 Water Street, Exet~, N. H. 

863 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. 

Not naturally-but it's getting 
higher. The first line of hair i. 
in retreat. Bring up the .. Vas· 
eline" Hair Tonic I 
And how do you think th~ coUar 
odvurtis('rncnt men got that way! 
•. Vas~1ine" Huir Tonk. of coune 
I t will lay your r('bclliou8 curls I~ 
the .. arno 81(,1 k :lnd shiny manner 
··Va.qdinc" Hair'l'onicwinimpl'O'r~ 
th~ condition of your hair as well 
os lts appenrant'e. 
At :lll drug Btores and student be. 
)wr shops. 

Vaseline 
flEO.U.S.PAT.Ol'P. 

HAIR TONIC 

$115.00 DOWN 
• buys a brand new 

INDIAN SCOU·f 
MOTORCYCLE 

Particulars: 

Stem Bros., 1790 First Ave. 
Lenox 6431 

Representative wanted I 

.-.. ---.- .... ----~ 

Schapiro will bring his text hook on 141 st - 142nd Sts 
the history of modern Europe up to ir~~~A~u~d~u~b~o~n~~6~8~5~8~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
date and will issue a revised edition_ 

$35.00 
trTowering .LiWasses" 

The (,armml Cent" Bllik/ing,r 
New York City 

WALTER M. MASON, ArchiteCt 
Drawn by Hugh Ferriss 

GUMPERTZ & co., Ine. 
2 Wall Street 

Col!~ge Representative 
MR. BEHRENS 

Locker 1907 

BroM",ay ", 311t" Street 

The latter book is very popular in the 
United States, particularly in the I 
South and West. . I 
SOPH SKULL MEETS TO-DAY 

All important meeting of Soph 
Skull will he held at I o'c1ock to-day 
in the· Campus office, Room 411. 

N ... _ St. at ltIaid_ Li;;;;N 
(/U4/J N ... _ Stre.t) 

Clemons 
"The Cloth,s SluJp 0/ the college tlJlJfS." 

Sylvester J. Shalvcy, '22 Mgr. 

HOT FROM THE TAILOR'S GOOSE THAT 

LAYS ONLY GOLDEN EGGS. OUR WORK

ROOMS ARE DlRECTLY OVER OUR SALES 

FLOOR. NI;:W SUITS ANlJ TOPCOATS 

EVERY DAY. 

$29.00 to $39.00 

Specialiste in Summer Clothes, Gray and White Flannel I 
Trousers, Linen and Fancy Knickers. 

TO--MORROW NIGHT. 

'25 DANCE 
MOON' LIGHT

STAR LIGHT-· 
PUNe·H. 

SATURDAY, MAY 10th 
IN COLLEGE QYM. 

Tickets on Sale in Alcove 

Subscription $1.50 

:tIERE the 'lC'" archi:cct\!rC? expresses itself in gre.t vig-
orous ","S;C, which climb .lpward into the sky with a 

PJ'ramidalprcA~!e-gjba:lt:c, ir:~gular_arrescing. An earlier. 
conventional b~dld;,ng on the hear corner is overshadowed, 
engulfed in "'" cring masses of the newer building which 
are propbetic (.f an architecture of rhe future which is 
vividly stimulating to r\le imngination. 

Ccrrainly modern invention-modern engineering skill 
and crg'llIization, will prove more than equal to the de
nu"J, <'f the Architecture of the future. 

() TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
\.1~, '.<; 1.1 r n .. irh·;· I Ciric5. of the World 

TWO elements are required to promote a 8UCcell" 

ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the. 
management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele .. 
The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the· 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

1. H. HAMMOND, Manager., 

All Food. purehued from wen-known dealen ia 
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